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About

Senior Strategic Initiatives and Business Operations Manager yigNl- skilled hn1
gineer and Business Strategic Operations Manager DitN over tNan ++x -ears of 
professional career e.periencez Possesses a (ultitude of Noned skills including 
strategic operations (anage(ent, (aterials procure(ent, (arketing and puF1
lic relations, circular econo(-, sustainaFle (anage(ent strategies, operational 
processes i(prove(ent, product design, i(ple(entation, and production planning 
opti(iRationz Ge(onstrated e.cellence proVcienc- in Fusiness (anage(ent, tea( 
Fuilding, leadersNip, proFle(1solving, critical anal-tical skills, and a Dell proven 
knoDledge of Buisness operations anal-sis and (anage(ent consultanc-z
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Senior Strategic Initiatives and Business Operations 
Manager
y(g |ecNnologies J 2ul 08+/ 1 Sep 080+

PlasticsManufacturing bcNieve(ents'|asks WesponsiFle for developing 
and e.ecuting on strategic initiatives planning to enNance proVtaFilit-, 
productivit- and eVcienc- tNrougNout co(pan-9s operationsz Weporting 1 
KPI, e.ecutive reporting and Foard reportingz Ho((s 1 Hreation ofco(1
(unication strateg- and preparation ofcontent, Nost ofgloFaltoDn Nalls 
)Q88x attendeesE Planning and revieDs 1 annual strateg- and operational 
plan creation, coordination of 6BWz Grive product launcNes, structure 
e.peri(ents and (anage an ever1cNanging product suitezs hSm 1 Griving 
forDard strategic initiatives in relation to developing a sustainaFle Hircu1
lar hcono(-z Surface insigNts and produce reco((endations to i(prove 
e.isting or develop neD processes and productsz Gevelop and oDn a full 
road(ap of initiatives DitN Partner Managers and StakeNoldersz Mapping 
operations plans closel- DitN product and tecNnical tea(s to develop 
products criticalto our operations, as our strategic initiativez Partner DitN 
our top accounts to drive forDard operational i(prove(ents and groDtN 
strategic initiativesz

Senior Operations Manager
y(s Cactories mroup J 2an 08+3 1 2un 08+/

PlasticsManufacturing bcNieve(ents'|asks Gevelop, i(ple(ent and re1
vieD operational policies and proceduresz Wecruiting and (entoring op1
erations tea(sz Oversee Fudgeting, reporting, and auditingz Inputs nec1
essar- of operational costs )(anpoDer, (acNiner-, (aterials procure1
(ent, and otNer (anufacturing variaFle costsEz hnsure all legal and reg1
ulator- docu(ents are Vled and (onitor co(pliance DitN laDs and reg1
ulationsz Geter(ine values, neD (ission)sE, and plan for sNort1and1long 
ter( goalsz Identif- and address proFle(s and opportunities for tNe 
co(pan-z Husto(er relationsNip (anage(ent for ke- account cus1
to(ersz Build alliances and partnersNips DitN otNer organiRationsz yelp 
pro(ote a co(pan- culture tNat encourages top perfor(ance and NigN 
(oralez |o alDa-s (aintain a safe and eVcient Dorking environ(ent 
DNere continuous i(prove(ent of operations (anage(ent and Fusi1
ness process are pursuedz

ProductionEngineerManager
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PlasticsManufacturing bcNieve(ents'|asks Overseeing tNe production 
process, draDing up a production scNedule and ti(escales DitN re1ne1
gotiating operations as necessar-z Torking on tNe Nu(an and (aterial 
resources needed, and drafting a ti(escale for all production lines, and 
ensuring tNat all NealtN and safet- guidelines are folloDedz Supervising 
and (otivating a tea( of laFors'Dorkers, F- revieDing tNeir perfor1
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(ances and identif-ing alltNeirtraining needsz hnsuring tNat tNe pro1
duction is cost1 efective, and (aking sure tNat products are produced 
on ti(e and are ofgood jualit-z Monitoring tNe production processes 
and ad usting scNedules as needed, F- planning, organiRing production 
operations, and assessing all pro ects and resources rejuire(entsz hsti1
(ating, negotiating and agreeing on Fudgets costs and pro ect ti(escale 
scNedules DitN clients and Nead (anagersz Monitoring product stan1
dards and i(ple(enting jualit-1control progra(s F- selecting, ordering 
and purcNasing diferent proposed raD (aterialsz OrganiRing tNe repair 
and routine (aintenance of production ejuip(ent and (acNiner-z Li1
aison DitN Fu-ers, (arketing and sales staf, and supervising tNe Dork of 
uniortea(sz
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PlasticsManufacturing bcNieve(ents'|asks I(ple(enting Production 
Manufacturing jualit- standardsz Torking on tNeDeekl- production planz 
hnNancing NealtN and safet- guidelinesz bFilit- to (ake efective decisions 
under pressure and Dork to deadlines DitN co((it(entz ColloDing up in 
acNieving tNe NigNest eVcienc- of tNe production lines and (acNinesz


